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Abstract 

Objective:  To document levels of public support in Australia, for smoking restrictions in 

licensed premises including trends over time and to examine the potential effects of a ban on 

patronage. 

Method:  Systematic review of published and unpublished studies of community and staff 

attitudes towards smoking in bars, gaming areas and related venues were identified using 

Medline, Current Contents, PsycInfo and AUSTHealth prior to September 2002.  State and 

territory health departments, cancer organisations and branches of the National Heart 

Foundation were approached.  Cross-sectional surveys reporting data on attitudes towards 

smoking restrictions and/or perceptions of effects on patronage were sought.  Two reviewers 

assessed studies for inclusion. One extracted data using pre-coded categories with checking 

by the second. 

Results 

Thirty-four community and seven staff surveys were synthesised qualitatively, with greater 

emphasis given to surveys using random selection.  All surveys conducted since 1993, which 

included the separate smoking area response option have demonstrated majority support for 

some form of smoking restriction on licensed premises.  From 2000, surveys with the ban 

option alone report majority support for prohibiting smoking completely in bars (52-68%) and 

gaming areas (64-76%).  Support increased significantly after the Sharp damages award. 

Customer preference data indicate banning smoking is most likely to have a neutral or 

positive effect on patronage.  

Conclusions and Implications:  Support for a ban on smoking in licensed premises has 

increased by almost 20% in the past decade.  State and territory governments should introduce 

legislation banning smoking in all indoor drinking and gaming areas immediately. 
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Introduction 

Environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) has been regarded as a serious health issue for many 

years1.  In 1979, the US Surgeon-General's report identified ETS exposure as a separate 

scientific issue from active smoking2.  There is now very strong evidence that non-smokers 

exposed to ETS are at increased risk of lung cancer3.  Evidence also points consistently to an 

increased risk of stroke and heart disease in non-smokers exposed to ETS4.  For example, the 

relative risk of coronary heart disease is 1.25 in ETS-exposed non-smokers compared with 

unexposed non-smokers4.  Even industry-funded research accepted many of the relationships 

between ETS and disease, including the occurrence of respiratory symptoms and workplace 

ETS exposure, over a decade ago5.  Overall, ETS exposure has been described as the third 

leading preventable cause of death in the United States6. 

Attempts to control ETS exposure commenced nearly three decades ago.  For example, in 

1973, Arizona became the first US State to restrict indoor smoking to designated areas1.  By 

1986, an editorial in the Medical Journal of Australia noted that control of smoking had 

entered the mainstream of occupational and environmental health7.  Since the mid-1980s, 

smoking has been banned in an increasing number of indoor public spaces.  Smoking 

prohibitions were enacted in a growing range of workplaces, especially following the 

introduction of bans in the Australian Government offices in 19888.  By 1998, three-quarters 

of persons in paid employment in New South Wales reported their workplace was smoke-

free9.  In September 2000, a law banning smoking in restaurants and all other enclosed public 

areas except for bars and gaming areas took effect in New South Wales10.  Similar laws have 

been introduced in other Australian states11. 

Although smoking has been banned in bars in a number of overseas jurisdictions such as 

Ontario and California, drinking and gambling areas remain the last major sites of non-

residential ETS exposure in Australia.  Nonetheless, even in licensed premises, restrictions are 
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being progressively introduced in their gaming venues:  Victoria has announced that, in 

September 2002, smoking will be banned in single-room gaming venues and in the whole of 

the room(s) containing poker machines and, in May 2002, Queensland banned smoking at 

bingo games and gaming tables. 

There are a number of reasons why the banning of smoking in bar and gaming areas is a 

desirable course of action:  firstly, a ban will produce the most rapid reduction in ETS 

exposure.  Just as in the restaurant industry12, self-regulation of smoking by licensed premises 

represents an inadequate and slow response to this environmental hazard13.  Secondly, partial 

restrictions are not a feasible alternative to bans because control of ETS would require on-

going compliance with massively impractical increases in ventilation14.  Thirdly, it must be 

emphasised that bars and gaming areas are workplaces.  Staff are exposed to far more ETS 

than patrons because of the longer time spent there.  ETS levels in bars are 3.9 to 6.1 times 

higher than in offices where smoking is permitted15.  Biochemical measurements confirm that 

hospitality staff have markedly elevated levels of the toxic products of ETS compared with 

workers in a smoke-free environment16,17 and with the general population18.  Furthermore, 

after the introduction of smoke-free bars in California, there was a rapid improvement in the 

respiratory health of bartenders19.  Fourthly, a ban on smoking in hospitality venues is 

consistent with the broader smoking control agenda.  Seventy percent of Victorian smokers 

who attend licensed premises say they smoke more in such settings20. Bans in other 

workplaces have been associated with reduced rates of smoking, particularly among heavier 

smokers21.  This effect may be enhanced for staff and patrons of licensed premises, since there 

is evidence that alcohol increases the craving to smoke in smokers22.  The tobacco industry 

fought very hard at the political, grassroots and media arenas to subvert California's smoke-

free bar law23.  However, Ling and Glantz24 argue that the industry's main concern was not 

with the relatively small impact on cigarette intake, but with the desire to protect bars and 
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clubs as venues to promote smoking especially amongst young people.  Ling and Glantz24 

argue that bars are particularly important in Australia, where virtually all traditional tobacco 

promotion is illegal. 

In Australia, the May 2001 award of $466,000 to a former non-smoking bar worker who 

contracted throat cancer by the Supreme Court of New South Wales has highlighted the issue 

of smoking in bars25.  The Australian Hotel Association has urged its members to fight 

possible legislation by lobbying for fewer smoking restrictions and by promoting ventilation 

as an alternative26.  One of the major arguments of the liquor industry is that a smoking ban 

would be economically detrimental.  However, with the exception largely of tobacco industry 

funded studies, evidence based on the best available peer-reviewed studies mainly in the 

United States indicates that bans in hospitality venues do not have a negative impact on 

business11,27. 

Given the heightened community debate in Australia about ETS in bars and gaming areas, it 

is important to assess community attitudes towards this issue.  Therefore the objectives of the 

present study are:  (1) to document levels of public support for smoking restrictions in 

licensed premises including trends over time, and (2) to examine community perceptions 

about the likely effects of a smoking ban on attendance at such venues. 

Method 

Australian studies of community attitudes towards smoking in bars, hotels, registered clubs, 

nightclubs, gaming areas and casinos were sought using Medline, Current Contents, PsycInfo 

and AUSTHealth using the following key words and terms:  environmental tobacco smoke, 

smoking bans, hotels, bars, pubs, gaming, licensed premises, clubs, casinos and taverns.  

Reports available prior to September 2002 were included.  In addition, the reference lists of 

relevant publications were checked and requests for details of relevant studies, published and 

unpublished, were sent to the state and territory health departments, cancer organisations and 
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branches of the National Heart Foundation.  Surveys of the attitudes of hospitality staff and 

management were also sought. 

Data were extracted on the following aspects:  publication status, source of funding, study 

location, year(s) of data collection, sample size and selection, consent and/or response rate, 

method of data collection, type of venue(s) on which views were sought, level of support for 

smoking restrictions and/or perceived effects of restrictions on patronage. 

Results 

Thirty-five reports of community surveys28-62 (excludes hospitality staff) were located: 26 

published28-35,37-43,45-53,58,59 and 9 unpublished36,44,54-57,60-62.  These articles included the results 

of 34 separate cross-sectional surveys.  In the circumstances where more than one report 

relates to the same cross-sectional survey, the first reference that appears in the Tables will be 

cited in the text from this point onwards. One report was excluded because it did not report 

original data63.  Details of the methodology and findings of these surveys are presented in 

Table 1.  The surveys are listed in chronological order by the year in which data were 

collected. 

TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE 

Surveys have been undertaken at an increased rate.  Prior to 1990, only four surveys28,29 were 

located, eight surveys28,30-32,36-38 reported data from 1990-94, ten28,40-46,49,50 from 1995-99 and 

twelve surveys51,53-58,60-62 from 2000 onwards. In relation to consent and response rates, 

thirteen cross-sectional surveys provided no information29,37,41,43-45,50,54-56,62.  Another four 

surveys had overall response rates of less than 50%31,36,61. Response rates ranged from 50% to 

92% in fourteen surveys28,32,38,40,42,46,49,51,53,58.  In the remaining three surveys, where only 

consent rates were provided, these ranged from 69% to 96%30,57,60. 

Questions used to assess public support for restrictions varied substantially.  One of the 

earliest surveys assessed support for restrictions, but did not mention bans29.  Seventeen 
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surveys provided three options for respondents:  bans, separate areas for smokers or no 

restrictions28,30,31,37,38,41-44,49,50,53,60.  Fifteen surveys which did not provide separate area or 

unrestricted options only asked for reactions to smoking bans32,36,40,46,51,54-58,61,62.  There has 

been a tendency in recent years for only the ban approach to regulation to be included in 

community surveys, for example, only one study from 2001 onwards included the option of 

partial or no restrictions60. 

The number and type of drinking and gaming venues about which public attitudes towards 

restrictions were assessed varied considerably.  Seventeen surveys28,30-32,36-38,40,46,49,56,58 asked 

for a response in relation to a single venue type such as bars or a single category of venues 

combined. Sixteen surveys29,41-44,50,51,53-55,57,60-62 assessed responses to two or three separately 

listed venue types, variously described as bars, hotels, pubs, clubs, nightclubs, discos, bingo 

centres, gaming and gambling areas.  Most studies42-44, 50,51,53-55,57,60-62 reporting post-1995 

data included more than one venue type. 

To enable trends over time in public support for smoke-free drinking and gaming venues to be 

examined, cross-sectional surveys 32,40,46,51,54,55,57,58,61 were selected that involved randomly 

selected community samples and a question where only the smoking ban position was 

presented.  In studies where a scale of support/approval for bans was presented the strong 

support and support (or equivalent wordings) categories were combined to give an overall 

level of support.  For this examination of trends in public support for bans, responses to 

drinking and gaming area questions were examined separately.  The Jones et al surveys36 were 

excluded because the support percentage included the category ‘tend to support’. Two other 

surveys56,62 that used a question which assessed support for smoke-free conditions, but did not 

include the term ‘ban’ were also excluded.  Four Victorian surveys, examining support for 

total bans have been undertaken from 2000 onwards: November 2000, April 2001, November 
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2001 and April 2002. Results of this synthesis relevant to drinking areas are presented in 

Figure 1.  Figure 2 presents the results where the questions specified gaming areas. 

FIGURES 1 AND 2 ABOUT HERE 

Six surveys 31,45,51,54,57,61 examined the likely effect of a total ban on smoking on respondents’ 

perceived likelihood of attending affected venues after a smoking ban was in place. One 

survey examined the effect of imminent increases in smoke-free provision on future visitation 

decisions62. Only one survey31 reported that a higher overall percentage would go less often 

than more often.  This survey31 was the first to assess potential effects on patronage, data 

being collected in 1993, and also had a low response rate (30%).  Another survey53 which 

examined this issue indirectly found that the presence of smoking had an overall negative 

impact on the likelihood of visiting hotel and club bars among all subjects and those attending 

in the past month.  This survey used a six-point scale to assess effects of smoking on 

patronage in hotels and clubs, and found 39-41% of total respondents and of regulars would 

be deterred from attending licensed venues where smoking was permitted, while 8-9% would 

be more likely to attend smoking venues. 

The four most recent surveys51,54,57,61 to examine the effects of a total ban on patronage have 

all gathered separate responses for bars and gaming areas.  Their results have been markedly 

consistent.  The majority surveyed do not anticipate a change in their pattern of attendance at 

bars (range 72-77%) or gaming areas (range 86-93%).  Subtracting the proportion who would 

attend less often from the proportion who would attend more often, results in similar 

estimates of increased patronage in bars (range 10-13%) and in gaming areas (range 1-7%). 

Only three surveys31,51,54 directly examined regular patron's perceptions of their post-ban 

patronage.  The 1993 survey31 of regulars’ anticipated bar attendance found a surplus of 25% 

in the decreased patronage direction (32.4% less often, 7.4% more often).  However, a 2000 

survey51 found the proportions who would go more often and less often were equal for bars 
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and gaming areas, while in a 2001 survey54 a higher proportion of regular patrons (attend at 

least monthly) would go more often than less often to bars and gaming venues. 

Seven surveys were located that assessed hospitality industry management and/or staff 

attitudes towards smoking restrictions in their workplaces13,62,64, 66-68.  Two of these surveys 

were undertaken in the context of a health promotion intervention study64. Two New Zealand 

surveys were included67,68.  Results of these surveys are summarised in Table 2. 

TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE 

Discussion 

The majority of Australians currently support a ban on smoking in bars, clubs and gaming 

areas.  Support for a total ban has been consistently demonstrated in surveys51,54,55,57,58,61 

conducted from 2000 onwards where agreement with a ban only position (not partial 

restrictions) has been assessed.  In these recent single-option surveys, levels favouring a total 

ban in bars ranged from 52-68%51,54,55,57,58,61, and in gaming areas ranged from 64-

76%51,54,55,57,61.  Support for a total ban in gaming areas was higher than for bars in six 

surveys (range 5-15%)54,55,57,61 and the proportions were equal in a seventh survey51.  The 

evidence also points to a substantial increase in support for the ban only position from the 

minority level of 41-44% documented in the period 1993-9532,40. 

A slightly different picture is presented when surveys of randomly selected community 

samples that include the partial restriction option are examined28,31,38,41-44,49,50,53,60.  Prior to 

1990, the three surveys which assessed support for restrictions all documented a minority in 

favour of any form of restriction (range 37-47%) in bars28.  Surveys conducted after 1990 

which have offered the options of separate smoking areas as well as total bans have all found 

a clear majority favour some form of restriction in indoor bars (range 65-85%)28,31,38,41-

44,49,50,53,60 and gaming areas (79-92%)41,43,50,60.  In these surveys, a minority favoured the no 
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restriction option.  In fact, none of these post-1990 surveys reported more than one-third 

supported unrestricted smoking, even in public bars.  

When the separate smoking area option has been included, in addition to the total ban, the 

proportions favouring some form of restriction were consistently higher than in the ban-only 

surveys, except for the surveys28 conducted prior to 1990.  However, conversely and perhaps 

problematically from a public health advocate viewpoint, the proportions supporting a total 

ban were much lower when a partial restriction option was also available. Respondents may 

view the separation of smokers and the ETS they generate as readily achievable and the most 

accommodating to all customer preferences.  Unfortunately, these perceptions are inaccurate 

and, as outlined in the Introduction, there are at least five broad reasons why a total ban 

should be the public health goal.  This presumably is why most recent studies have only 

included an assessment of support for a total ban.  Another relevant factor, till recent years, 

was probably the perception that a ban in bars was not achievable. 

In an effort to maintain some comparability with studies that have included the separate area 

option, future studies could consider a two-stage approach:  the first-stage would assess 

support for the ban-only position, with the second stage only asking those who oppose a total 

ban if they would support the establishment of separate areas for smoking.  A potentially valid 

criticism of this approach is that it may send a message to those not in favour of a ban that the 

segregation of customers who are smoking is feasible and desirable.  In favour of the two-

stage question approach is, not only the comparability argument, but also the fact that it 

enables an assessment of how large the proportion is who are sympathetic to some form of 

smoking restriction on licensed premises.  These latter data may complement the ban support 

data in political advocacy initiatives. 

The Marlene Sharp case25 certainly appears to have contributed substantially to mounting 

public health, political, hospitality management and trade union interest in ETS on licensed 
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premises69. Five surveys54,55,57,58,61 that collected data about complete smoking bans in 

licensed venues in 2001 and 2002 occurred after the Sharp case, while one survey (April 

2001) occurred prior to the case55.  A Western Australian survey found majority support for 

“smoke free” conditions in light of the Sharp case56.  Results of Victorian54,55 and South 

Australian surveys51,57 indicate that significantly more respondents surveyed, after the Sharp 

award, supported banning smoking in bars and gaming areas than their counterparts surveyed 

before the award was handed down.  Future surveys will be needed to assess the longer term 

effect of this and any similar cases on public support for restrictions in such venues.  It is 

possible that recent adverse media comments about compensation litigation generally may 

mediate the impact on community attitudes.  All future surveys should also report consent and 

response rates. 

The question concerning why community support for partial restrictions and/or bans on 

smoking in licensed premises has increased considerably over the past two decades is a 

complex one.  A number of factors are likely to have interacted to produce the increased 

levels of support.  During this period the promotion, advertising and consumption of 

cigarettes has been subject to increasing regulation.  The prevalence of smoking has 

declined70.  There has been increasing publicity about the dangers of ETS71.  However, the 

most influential factor may have been the widespread, successful introduction of workplace 

smoking bans from the late 1980s onwards8.  The pre-1990 surveys28,29 which showed only a 

minority supported ETS restrictions in bars all occurred before workplace bans were generally 

accepted.  Acceptance of the desirability of smoking bans has been further encouraged 

recently by the experience with restaurant bans which the public witnessed have been 

successfully implemented with minimal disruption and extraordinarily high customer 

compliance72. 
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The findings that most people do not anticipate a change in patronage if smoking bans are 

introduced in bars and gaming areas is consistent with data-based studies in Australia and 

overseas that indicate the introduction of smoke-free policies in restaurants and bars had no 

negative economic impacts11,27,73,74.  Among the minority who perceive their attendance may 

be affected by a smoking ban, the imbalance in favour of those who anticipate going more 

often to smoke-free venues suggest that patronage and economic returns may increase in a 

post-ban environment.  In relation to this point, a South Australian survey51 reported that 14% 

of those who reported never going to a hotel or licensed bar for a drink said that they would 

start going if there was a total ban on smoking.  Asthma is highly prevalent in Australia.  Self-

reports identify approximately two million people who had asthma as a recent or long-term 

condition75.  The condition of approximately 20% of asthmatic patients is exacerbated by ETS 

exposure76. Smoking in pubs is likely to be a major deterrent to attendance for some adults 

who have asthma or other respiratory ailments. 

The seven surveys13,62,64,66-68 of hospitality managers and staff illustrate considerable 

discordance between their views and the public.  While there is broad support for smoking 

restrictions, only a minority favour a total ban.  However, none of the staff surveys occurred 

after the Sharp case25, expect for a Victorian survey that included a substantial focus on 

partial restrictions62.  A majority of industry operators in the Victorian survey supported 

increasing levels of restrictions recently introduced in that state62.  Hospitality personnel 

predict significant downturns in their businesses in a post-ban setting.  One in five (19%) 

Victorian operators expected recent tobacco reforms would have a long-term negative impact 

on their revenue62.  In two studies13,67 staff also anticipated major customer dissatisfaction and 

compliance problems, if a ban was introduced.  Weighed against this, more than two-thirds of 

managers reported fears about being sued over ETS adverse effects by customers and staff13.  

The discordance between staff and public views on the smoking ban issue is very reminiscent 
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of a similar situation in the restaurant business, prior to the introduction of bans, where 

restaurateurs were demonstrated to be out-of-touch completely with their customers' 

preferences for tougher smoking controls12.  Restaurateurs also made highly exaggerated 

assessments of negative effects on their business and customer compliance problems before 

bans were very smoothly introduced72.  It is difficult to determine why hotel/club staff appear 

to be out-of-touch with community preferences.  A mixture of factors may be involved:  

identification with the status quo, the influence of a very small but vocal group of staff or 

customers who support the continuance of smoking in bars (the so-called "last bastion" of 

smoking), and the lobbying and misinformation of the tobacco industry and its hotel/club 

allies26. 

Conclusion 

Government action to ban smoking in all hospitality venues is now overdue.  In the face of 

majority community support for such a ban, politicians can no longer argue more time for 

discussion is needed.  In the space of one decade, there has been a remarkable 20% shift in the 

level of support in Australia for a complete ban on smoking in bars.  The three-fifths support 

level is remarkably similar to that which existed in New South Wales prior to the introduction 

of random breath testing (RBT) when that state was the first to implement RBT77.  Support 

for a ban in gaming areas is consistently higher.  Research on attitude change indicates that 

attitudes are likely to change to become more consistent with behaviour8.  Just as happened 

with RBT, it would be predicted that support for the total ban of smoking in pubs and clubs 

would be likely to reach 80% or more within six months, should a ban be introduced.  Growth 

in support would be anticipated because, based on the findings of this review and other 

research, the public and hospitality personnel would observe a smooth transition with high 

compliance and no overall negative economic impact. 
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State and Territory governments should introduce smoking ban legislation immediately and 

use the short delay prior to its commencement to conduct an information campaign to correct 

misperceptions being fostered by the tobacco industry which are held by many hospitality 

staff and a minority of the public.  Misperceptions include concerns about significant revenue 

loss and major customer compliance problems23. Trade unions representing hospitality staff 

are already in support of a total smoking ban and their assistance could be sought in an 

implementation phase education campaign.  Given a historical perspective, a total smoking 

ban in pubs and clubs seems inevitable.  However, it remains to be seen which state 

government will be the first to show the sort of political leadership already exhibited overseas 

by eliminating the last major source of ETS exposure in enclosed public spaces in Australia. 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 

Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Public Health Division, 
Health Department of Western 
Australia (1998)28 
As above 
Western Australia, Australia 
1984 
 
Western Australia, Australia 
1985 
 
 
 
Western Australia, Australia 
1987 

n=3,495 
stratified random community sample 
RR: 92% 
Face-to-face interviews 
 
 
 
n=3,222 
stratified random community sample 
RR: 88% 
Face-to-face interviews 
 
n=3,402 
stratified random community sample 
RR: 89% 
Face-to-face interviews 

In indoor, enclosed areas of hotel bars and 
taverns: 
15% supported smoking bans 
22% supported smoking in separate areas 
61% supported no restrictions 
 
 
In indoor, enclosed areas of hotel bars and 
taverns: 
14% supported smoking bans 
32% supported smoking in separate areas 
52% supported no restrictions 
 
In indoor, enclosed areas of hotel bars and 
taverns: 
16% supported smoking bans 
31% supported smoking in separate areas 
50% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Not examined 
 
 
 
 
 
Not examined 

Baldock & McLean (1988)29 
University of Tasmania 
Hobart, Australia 
1987 

n=237 
Convenience community sample recruited at 
nine public locations 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Face-to-face interviews 

In bars 41% were in favour of separate 
areas for smoking 
In discos 37% were in favour of separate 
areas for smoking 

Not examined 

Semmonds et al (1995)30 
University of Newcastle 
Newcastle, Australia 
1993 

n=138 
Convenience sample of hotel patrons 
recruited at three hotels 
CR: 96%  
Self-completed questionnaire 

In hotels: 
10% supported smoking bans 
60% supported smoke-free areas  
30% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Schofield & Edwards (1995)31 
The Cancer Council NSW 
New South Wales, Australia 
1993 

n=816 
Probability community sample 
RR: approximately 30% 
Face-to-face interviews in homes  

In hotels, pubs, bars, and licensed clubs: 
19.9% supported smoking bans 
65.3% supported special smoking areas 
14.8% supported no restrictions 

If smoking was banned in 
hotels, pubs, bars and 
licensed clubs: 
71.2% no change to their 
patronage 
11.5% would go more often 
17.3% would go less often 
Regular patrons (attend at 
least weekly): 
60.2% no change to their 
patronage 
7.4% would go more often 
32.4% would go less often 

Department of Health, 
Housing, Local Government 
and Community Services 
(1993)32 
McAllister (1993)33 
McAllister (1995)34 
Makkai & McAllister (1998) 35 
Federal Department of Health 
and Human Services 
Australia 
1993 

n=3,500 
Stratified random community sample 
RR: 52% 
Face-to-face interviews in homes and sealed 
self-completed booklets 

In pubs/clubs (14+ years): 
41% supported smoking bans 
23% neither supported nor opposed 
35% opposed 
 
In pubs/clubs (20+ years): 
43% supported smoking bans 
 

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Jones et al (unpublished)36 
NSW Health Department 
New South Wales, Australia 
1993 (pre and post-campaign 
surveys) 

n=2,029 (pre-campaign) 
n=1,214 (post-campaign) 
stratified random community sample 
CR: 59.4%  RR: 45.2% (pre-campaign) 
CR: 49.2%  RR: 37.9% (post-campaign) 
Computer assisted telephone interviews 
(CATI) 

In pubs and clubs: (pre-campaign) 
53% supported smoking bans 
47% were neutral or opposed  
 
In pubs and clubs (post-campaign) 
51% supported smoking bans 
49% were neutral or opposed  
 
Support percentage includes: ‘totally 
support’, ‘fairly strongly support’, ‘tend to 
support’ 

Not examined 

Corti et al (1995)37 
University of Western 
Australia 
Western Australia, Australia 
1994 

n=613 
randomly selected spectators at eight 
football grounds 
CR/RR: Not stated  
Face-to-face interviews 

In the members bar at the club: 
36.4% supported smoking bans 
27.1% supported smoking in restricted 
areas 
29.4% supported no restrictions 
 
In the public bar at the club: 
30.5% supported smoking bans 
21.5% supported smoking in restricted 
areas only 
43.9% supported no restrictions  

Not examined 

Public Health Division,  
Health Department of Western 
Australia (1998)28 
As above 
Western Australia, Australia 
1994 

n=2,968 
stratified random community sample 
RR: 78% 
Face-to-face interviews 

In indoor, enclosed areas of hotel bars and 
taverns: 
23% supported smoking bans 
43% supported smoking in separate areas 
32% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Graham-Clarke et al (1996)38 
Graham-Clarke et al (1995)39 
NSW Health Department 
New South Wales, Australia 
1994 

n=1,000 
Stratified random community sample 
RR: 72.6% 
Computer aided telephone interviews 
(CATI) 

In clubs and hotels: 
22% supported smoking bans 
60% supported smoking in restricted areas 
18% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 

Department of Health and 
Family Services (1996)40 
Makkai & McAllister (1998) 35 
Commonwealth Department of 
Human Services and Health 
Australia 
1995 
 

n=3,850 
Stratified random community sample 
RR: 57% 
Face-to-face interviews in homes and sealed 
self-completed booklets 

In pubs/clubs (14+ years): 
44% supported smoking bans 
24% neither supported nor opposed 
32% opposed 
 
In pubs/clubs (20+ years): 
44% supported smoking bans 

Not examined 

Mullins & Morand (1996)41 
Victorian Smoking and Health 
Program 
Victoria, Australia 
1995 

n=2,450 
Stratified random community sample 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Face-to-face interviews in homes 

In hotels: 
28% supported smoking bans 
56% supported smoking in special areas 
16% supported no restrictions 
 
In gaming clubs: 
28% supported smoking bans 
63% supported smoking in special areas 
9% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Public Health Division, 
NSW Health Department 
(2000)42 
As above 
New South Wales, Australia 
1997 

n=17,543 (n=17,531 in analysis) 
Stratified random community sample 
RR: 70.8% 
Computer-assisted telephone interviews 
(CATI) 

In hotels, bars and pubs: 
29.4% supported smoking bans 
55.1% supported smoking in special areas 
15.4% supported no restrictions 
 
In registered clubs: 
31.5% supported smoking bans 
58.8% supported smoking in special areas 
9.7% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 

Trotter & Mullins (1998)43 
Victorian Smoking and Health 
Program 
Victoria, Australia 
1997 

n=2,365 
Stratified random community sample 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Face-to-face interviews in homes 

In public bars: 
29% supported smoking bans 
49% supported smoking in special areas 
20% supported no restrictions 
 
In gaming areas: 
36% supported smoking bans 
50% supported smoking in special areas 
12% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 

NSW Heart Foundation 
(unpublished)44 
As above 
New South Wales, Australia 
1997 

n=330 
stratified random community sample 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Telephone interviews 

In hotels/bars/pubs: 
25.1% supported smoking bans 
40.3% supported area/time smoking 
restrictions 
31.3% supported no restrictions 
In registered clubs:  
24.7% supported smoking bans 
49.4% supported area/time smoking 
restrictions 
24.1% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Public Health Division, 
Health Department of Western 
Australia (1998)28 
As above 
Western Australia, Australia 
1997 

n=2,814 
stratified random community sample 
RR: 70% 
Face-to-face interviews 

In indoor, enclosed areas of hotel bars and 
taverns: 
48% supported smoking bans 
32% supported smoking in separate areas 
19% supported no restrictions 
 
In outdoor areas of hotel bars and taverns: 
10% supported smoking bans 
35% supported smoking in separate areas 
54% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 

Philpot et al (1999)45 
University of Western 
Australia 
Perth, Australia 
1998 

n=374 
Convenience sample of patrons recruited at 
two pubs and one nightclub 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Face-to-face interviews 

Not examined If smoking was banned in 
nightclubs, pubs and 
restaurants: 
62.5% no change to their 
patronage 
19.3% would go more often 
18.2% would go less often 

Australian Institute of Health 
and Welfare (1999)46 
Adhikari & Summerill 
(2000)47 
Fitzsimmons & Cooper-
Stanbury (2000)48 
Commonwealth Department of 
Health and Aged Care 
Australia 
1998 

n=10,030 
Stratified random community sample 
RR: 56% 
Face-to-face interviews and self completion 
booklets 

In pubs/clubs: 
49.9% supported smoking bans  
Support by  state/territory: 
ACT: 55.6%  
NSW: 54.0%  
SA: 51.8%  
TAS: 50.5% 
VIC: 49.3%  
WA: 46.5%  
NT: 45.5% 
QLD: 44.1%  

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Stanton et al (2002)49 
Queensland Health 
Queensland, Australia 
approx 1998* 

n=871 
random community sample 
RR: 71.3% 
Self completed postal survey 

In indoor areas of bars: 
47.6% supported smoking bans 
36.3% supported smoking in restricted 
areas 
16.1% supported no restrictions 
 
In outdoor areas of bars: 
10.3% supported smoking bans 
51.5% supported smoking in restricted 
areas 
38.2% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 

Mullins et al (2000)50 
Victorian Smoking and Health 
Program 
Victoria, Australia 
1999 

n=1,897 
random community sample with quotas set 
to reflect distribution of Victorian 
population 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Telephone interviews 

In public bars: 
26% supported smoking bans 
43% supported smoking in special areas 
28% supported no restrictions 
 
In gambling areas: 
34% supported smoking bans 
45% supported smoking in special areas 
18% supported no restrictions 

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Miller & Kriven (2001)51 
Miller & Kriven (2002)52 
The Cancer Council SA 
South Australia, Australia 
2000 

n=2,001 
Random community sample 
CR: 78%   RR: 59% 
Telephone interviews 

In bars: 
63.4% approved of smoking bans 
15.1% neither approved nor disapproved 
21% disapproved 
 
In gaming venues: 
63.5% approved of smoking bans 
21.6% neither approved nor disapproved 
14.5% disapproved 

If smoking was banned in 
bars: 
72% no difference to their 
patronage 
20% would go more often 
8% would go less often 
Regular patrons (attend at 
least once per week) 
62.1% no difference to their 
patronage.  Equal 
proportions would go more 
often as less often 
 
If smoking was banned in 
gaming venues:  
93% no difference to their 
patronage 
4% would go more often 
3% would go less often 
Regular patrons (attend at 
least once per week) 
80.5% no difference to their 
patronage.  Equal 
proportions would go more 
often as less often 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Walsh et al (2002)53 
The Cancer Council NSW 
New South Wales, Australia 
2000 

n=656 
random community sample 
CR: 75.4%  RR: 61.4% 
Computer assisted telephone interviews 
(CATI) 

In non-eating areas of hotels/pubs: 
28.3% supported smoking bans 
56.5% supported smoking in separate 
areas 
9.6% supported no restrictions 
 
In non-eating areas of licensed clubs: 
30.0% supported smoking bans 
58.7% supported smoking in separate 
areas 
6.2% supported no restrictions 

Not examined directly  
If smoking was permitted in 
hotels/pubs: 
35.7% no influence on their 
patronage 
39.4% less likely to go 
8.2% more likely to go 
15.5% never attend 
Patrons who visited in past month: 
45.3% no influence on their 
patronage 
38.7% less likely to go 
9.4% more likely to go 
If smoking was permitted in 
licensed clubs: 
36.4% no influence on their 
patronage 
40.5% less likely to go 
7.7% more likely to go 
14.2% never attend 
Patrons who visited in past month: 
42.8% no influence on their 
patronage 
38.9% less likely to go 
8.3% more likely to go 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Mullins (unpublished)54 
Quit Victoria 
Victoria, Australia 
2000 & 2001 

n=2000 in 2000 survey and 2001 survey 
random community sample, with quotas set 
to reflect distribution of Victorian 
population 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Telephone interviews 

In bars: 
2000 2001 
57%       65% approved of smoking 
bans 
9%         10% neither approved nor 
disapproved 
33%       24% disapproved 
 
In nightclubs: 
2000 2001 
55%       64% approved of smoking 
bans 
15%       14% neither approved nor 
disapproved 
26%       19% disapproved  
 
In gaming venues: 
2000 2001 
67%       76% approved of smoking 
bans 
13%       11% neither approved nor 
disapproved 
18%       12% disapproved  

2001 survey only 
If smoking was banned in bars: 
75% no difference to their 
patronage 
19% would go more often 
6% would go less often 
Patrons who attend at least 
monthly: 
69% no difference to their 
patronage 
21% would go more often 
10% would go less often 
 
If smoking was banned in 
nightclubs: 
88% no difference to their 
patronage 
9% would go more often 
3% would go less often 
Patrons who attend at least 
monthly: 
63% no difference to their 
patronage 
23% would go more often 
13% would go less often 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Mullins (unpublished)54 
continued 

   2001 survey only 
If smoking was banned in 
gaming venues: 
87% no difference to their 
patronage 
10% would go more often 
3% would go less often 
Patrons who attend at least 
monthly: 
77% no difference to their 
patronage 
13% would go more often 
10% would go less often 

Centre for Behavioural 
Research in Cancer, 
The Cancer Council Victoria 
(unpublished)55 
VicHealth 
Victoria, Australia 
2001 

n=2,000 
random community sample 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Telephone interviews 

In hotel venues: 
52% approved of smoking bans 
10% neither approved nor disapproved 
36% disapproved 
 
In gambling venues: 
67% approved of smoking bans 
14% neither approved nor disapproved 
17% disapproved 

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Cancer Foundation of Western 
Australia (unpublished)56 
As above 
Perth, Australia 
2001 

n=202 
random community sample 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Telephone interviews 

All hospitality venues such as pubs, 
nightclubs and the casino: 
75% thought should be smoke-free 

Not examined 

Tobacco Control Research and 
Evaluation 
The Cancer Council SA 
(unpublished)57 
As above 
South Australia, Australia 
2001  

n=1,898 
random community sample 
CR: 74.6% 
Telephone interviews 

In bars: 
68% approved of smoking bans 
12% neither approved nor disapproved 
18% disapproved 
 
In gaming venues: 
73% approved of smoking bans 
15% neither approved nor disapproved 
11% disapproved 

If smoking was banned in 
bars: 
76% no difference to their 
patronage 
17% would go more often 
7% would go less often 
 
If smoking was banned in 
gaming venues: 
90% no difference to their 
patronage 
6% would go more often 
3% would go less often 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Australian Institute of Health 
and Welfare (2002)58 

Australian Institute of Health 
and Welfare (2002)59 
Commonwealth Department of 
Health and Ageing 
Australia 
2001 

n=26,744 
stratified random community sample 
RR: 50%  
Self completion booklets, face-to-face 
interviews and computer assisted telephone 
interviews (CATI) 
 

In pubs/clubs: 
60.8% supported smoking bans 
Support by state/territory: 
VIC: 63.4% 
ACT: 63.2% 
WA: 61.9% 
NSW: 61.8% 
TAS: 59.7% 
SA: 58.6% 
QLD: 56.3% 
NT: 48.5% 

Not examined 

Victorian Government 
Department of Human 
Services (unpublished)60 
As above 
Victoria 
2001 

n=7,494 
stratified random community sample 
CR: 69.3% 
Computer assisted telephone interviews 
(CATI) 

In bars: 
44% supported smoking bans 
39% supported smoking in special areas 
15% supported no restrictions 
 
In night clubs: 
48% supported smoking bans 
34% supported smoking in special areas 
15% supported no restrictions 
 
In gaming venues: 
50% supported smoking bans 
42% supported smoking in special areas 
6% supported no restrictions 
 

Not examined 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Trotter (unpublished)61 
National Heart Foundation 
Tasmania, Australia 
2002 

n=250 
random community sample with quotas set 
to reflect distribution of Tasmanian 
population 
RR: 41% 
Telephone interviews 

In bars: 
65% approved of smoking bans 
11% neither approved nor disapproved 
21% disapproved 
 
In nightclubs: 
68% approved of smoking bans 
12% neither approved nor disapproved 
16% disapproved 
 
In gaming venues: 
75% approved of smoking bans 
10% neither approved nor disapproved 
14% disapproved 

If smoking was banned in 
bars: 
77% no difference to their 
patronage 
17% would go more often 
6% would go less often 
 
If smoking was banned in 
nightclubs: 
85% no difference to their 
patronage 
12% would go more often 
3% would go less often 
 
If smoking was banned in 
gaming venues: 
86% no difference to their 
patronage 
9% would go more often 
4% would go less often 
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Table 1:  Studies of public views on smoking restrictions in licensed premises, Australia 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Level of support for smoking 
restrictions 

Perceived effect of 
smoking bans on 
patronage 

Centre for Behavioural 
Research in Cancer, 
The Cancer Council Victoria 
(unpublished)55 
VicHealth 
Victoria, Australia 
2002 

n=2,000 
random community sample 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Telephone interviews 

In hotel venues: 
58% approved of smoking bans 
10% neither approved nor disapproved 
30% disapproved 
 
In gambling venues: 
73% approved of smoking bans 
11% neither approved nor disapproved 
14% disapproved 

Not examined 

TQA Research and Victorian 
Government Department of 
Human Services 
(unpublished)62 
Victorian Government 
Department of Human 
Services 
Victoria 
2002 

n=200 
random community sample with 
specifications set to reflect distribution of 
population  
CR/RR: Not stated 
Computer assisted telephone interviews 
(CATI) 

In licensed premises (with more than one 
room): 
88% supported provision of a smoke-free 
room 
6% neither supported nor opposed 
7% opposed 
 
In most gaming venues: 
80% supported smoke-free venues 
9% neither supported nor opposed 
12% opposed  

Impact of Victorian tobacco 
legislation (effective 1 
September 2002) 
In licensed premises without 
gaming facilities: 
62% no difference to their 
patronage 
31% more likely to go  
7% less likely to go 
 
In gaming venues: 
77% no difference to their 
patronage 
14% more likely to go 
9% less likely to go 

+ Where source of funding is not stated, affiliation of first author is noted. 
*Stanton W, personal communication 11 June 2002 
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Table 2: Studies of hospitality staff and management views on smoking restrictions, Australia and New Zealand 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Relevant Findings 

Wiggers et al (2001)64 
Wiggers et al (2000)65 
Hunter Area Health Service 
Hunter Valley, Australia 
1996 (pre-intervention survey) 
1999 (post-intervention 
survey) 

n= 311 (pre-intervention) 
n= 239 (post-intervention) 
Approached licensees or managers from all Hunter 
Valley licensed premises 
CR: 98% (pre-intervention) 
CR: 76% (post-intervention) 
Telephone interviews 

In licensed premises: 
32% provided a smoke-free area (pre-intervention) 
63% provided a smoke-free area (post-intervention) 
 
34% expressed an interest in the smoke-free area initiative 
(pre-intervention) 

Trotter (1998)66 
Victorian Smoking and Health 
Program 
Australia 
1997 

n=178 
Staff in restaurants/cafes (37%), hotels/motels (29%), 
pubs/clubs (16%) and other establishments (18%) 
recruited at a foodservice exhibition 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Face-to-face interviews 

In the establishment respondents worked in: 
45% supported smoking bans 
51% supported smoking in special places 
4% supported no restrictions 
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Table 2: Studies of hospitality staff and management views on smoking restrictions, Australia and New Zealand 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Relevant Findings 

Reeder & Blair (2000)67 
Cancer Society of New 
Zealand & University of Otago 
Dunedin, New Zealand 
1999 

n=208 
Licensees, managers or people in other roles from 
bars, clubs, restaurants, off-licence and other premises 
registered with the Dunedin District Licensing 
Agency. 
RR: 67% 
Self completed postal survey 

If smoking was banned (respondents from bars): 
13% no effect on their business 
27% reduce a little 
58% reduce a lot 
 
If smoking was banned (respondents from clubs): 
22% no effect on their business 
3% increase a little 
2% increase a lot 
36% reduce a little 
34% reduce a lot 
 
92% of respondents from bars and 91% from clubs were 
very concerned/concerned that a smoking ban in licensed 
premises may upset their customers 

Muscatello et al (2002)13 
NSW Health Department 
New South Wales, Australia 
1999 

n=193 
Managers of registered clubs: ex-services (19.2%), 
bowling (33.2%), golf (19.7%) and other clubs 
(28.0%) selected randomly from a computerised 
mailing list of all licensed registered clubs in NSW 
RR: 79% 
Self completed postal survey 

Club board support for smoke-free areas: 
28% indicated that none or some were supportive 
71.5% indicated that most or all were supportive 
 
Member/patron support for smoke-free areas: 
44% indicated that none or some were supportive 
54.9% indicated that most or all were supportive 
 
In clubs with some level of smoking restriction: 
33% reported some loss of patronage (only 2% large loss) 
35% reported some gain  
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Table 2: Studies of hospitality staff and management views on smoking restrictions, Australia and New Zealand 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Relevant Findings 

Jones et al (2001)68 
University of Otago, Lion 
Foundation, Wellington 
Division of the New Zealand 
Cancer Society 
Wellington, New Zealand 
1999-2000 

n=471 (435 included in analysis) 
Bar staff, waiters and bar and eating-place managers 
and owners, selected primarily by the duty manager 
based on who was free at the time and who 
volunteered 
Management at 80% of locations approached agreed to 
interviews 
Face-to-face interviews 

73% wanted smoking restrictions in bars 
55% expected fewer patrons after smoking restrictions 
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Table 2: Studies of hospitality staff and management views on smoking restrictions, Australia and New Zealand 
Author (Year of Publication) 
Source of funding+ 
Location 
Year of data collection 

Sample size 
Sample selection 
Consent (CR) and/or response rates (RR) 
Method of data collection 

Relevant Findings 

TQA Research and Victorian 
Government Department of 
Human Services 
(unpublished)62 
Victorian Government 
Department of Human 
Services 
Victoria 
2002 

n=263 
Manager, owner or main decision-maker of randomly 
selected industry operators from the Department’s 
database 
CR/RR: Not stated 
Computer assisted telephone interviews (CATI) 

Support for Victorian tobacco legislation (effective 1 
September 2002): 
Representatives of licensed premises with no gaming 
facilities: 
79% supported the tobacco reforms 
9% neither supported nor opposed 
12% opposed 
 
Representatives of gaming venues: 
65% supported the tobacco reforms 
15% neither supported nor opposed 
19% opposed 
 
Industry operators’ perceived impact of new tobacco 
legislation on revenue: 
Short-term revenue: 
56% remain the same 
2% expect an increase 
40% expect a decrease 
 
Long-term revenue: 
64% remain the same 
11% expect an increase 
19% expect a decrease 

+ Where source of funding is not stated, affiliation of first author is noted.
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Figure 1: Support for banning smoking in pubs and clubs:  random 

community surveys in Australia1. 
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1 The Jones et al36 study has been excluded from this figure as the support percentage includes the 
category ‘tend to support’. 
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Figure 2: Support for banning smoking in gaming areas:  random 

community surveys in Australia. 
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